Agreement Types:

Communities with a “10-Month” License Agreement:
- Hornet Village
- Howell Hall
- KSU Place I
- KSU Place II
- University Village
- University Village Suites

Length of License Agreement:
Fall 2019 and Spring 2020 Semesters, August 16/17, 2019 – May 2020.

A 10-Month Agreement does not grant the student ten months of housing from the date the agreement is signed. Students must move out of their assignment by the move-out deadline in early May.

Communities with a “12-Month” License Agreement:
- Austin Residence Complex I
- Austin Residence Complex II
- University Columns
- University Commons
- University Courtyard

Length of License Agreement:

A 12-Month Agreement does not grant the student twelve months of housing from the date the agreement is signed. Students must move out of their assignment by the move-out deadline in late July.

Payment by Semester or with a Payment Plan:

Housing is billed by the semester. The entire semester installment is charged to the student at the beginning of each semester depending on the type of agreement signed (10- or 12-month). **Payment is due in full by the payment deadline as established by Kennesaw State University.** If you are unable to pay in full by the payment deadline, there are payment plans available. For more information, visit our website ksuhousing.kennesaw.edu.
Checking Your Balance:

**Austin Residence Complex I, KSU Place I, KSU Place II, University Village or University Village Suites Residents:**
- Log In To the Housing Portal to Check Your Account
- Click “Account” at the Top of the Page to See Your Current Balance and Charges

**Marietta Campus or Austin Residence Complex Phase II Residents:**
- Log In To Owl Express
- Click “Account” at the Top of the Page to See Your Current Balance and Charges

Accepted Forms of Payment:

**Austin Residence Complex I, KSU Place I, KSU Place II, University Village or University Village Suites Residents:**
- Pay Online Via Electronic Check, Debit or Credit Card (American Express is not accepted.)
- If Writing a Check, Make Check Payable to “Kennesaw State University Housing”. Checks are not accepted in person and must be mailed in. Mailing addresses can be found at ksuhousing.kennesaw.edu

**Marietta Campus or Austin Residence Complex Phase II Residents:**
- Pay Online Via a Debit or Credit Card
- Pay In-Person at the Bursar’s Office
- If Writing a Check, Make Check Payable to “Kennesaw State University”. Mailing addresses can be found at ksuhousing.kennesaw.edu

FALL 2019 PAYMENT DEADLINE: Tuesday, August 13, 2019
SPRING 2020 PAYMENT DEADLINE: Friday, January 3, 2020

ksuhousing.kennesaw.edu